And We For the Sake of Christ All Things Bear
~A poem written by Fatima Al-Mutairi before her martyrdom~
May the Lord Jesus guide you, Oh Muslims

 

رب ع

And enlighten your hearts that you might love others
و ر  و ّن اـ ـ
The forum does not revile the Master of the prophets *1
"  اﻝﺱ#  $%"اﻝ
It is for the display of truth, and for you it was revealed
 ﻥ#' ( و%%ه *) ر اﻝ
This is the truth which you do not know

 ,  ' " أﻥ.( اﻝ%%ى اﻝ0ه
What we profess are the words of the Master of the prophets

م ﺱ اﻝﺱ2 ه  آ4ﻝ%و  ﻥ
We do not worship the cross, and we are not possessed

ﻥ5 و ﻥ ا6ـ7 اﻝ8و اﺡ  ﻥ
We worship the Lord Jesus, the Light of the worlds

ﻝ8 اﻝب ع ﻥر اﻝ8اﺡ ﻥ
We left Mohammed, and we do not follow in his path

   ﺱﻝ4 و  ر: آ
We followed Jesus Christ, the Clear Truth *2

 ع اﻝ< اﻝ; اﻝ8و ا
Truly, we love our homeland, and we are not traitors

    د  و6 ﺡ ﻥ4ـاﺡ7 و
We take pride that we are Saudi citizens

 د8ن ﺡ ا> ﺱ
ّ و ﻥ@"? ا
How could we betray our homeland, our dear people?

ﻝ؟؟B ﻥ?ن و>ّ و أه اﻝCآ
How could we, when for death---for Saudi Arabia--- we stand ready?

 ؟؟8" ( د8 و اﺡ ﻝت ﻝCآ
The homeland of my grandfathers, their glories, and odes---for it I am writing

 ﻝ  آ7%دي و ﻝ5د ة أﺝ ادي و أ
And we say, “We are proud, proud, proud to be Saudis”

 د8? اﺡ ﺱH ?H ?H ل%و ﻥ
We chose our way, the way of the rightly guided

 "  > ; اﻝ% > اﺡ ا"ﻥ
And every man is free to choose any religion

  إﻥن ﺡ *"ر أي دKو آ
Be content to leave us to ourselves to be believers in Jesus

L  @ن اآﻥ ﻝ و ع
Let us live in grace before our time comes

 "' ﺱK  ﺡ.H $ "ﻥ ﻥ
There are tears on my cheek, and Oh! the heart is sad

 M ﺡ6% و اﻝ:ق  ي اااH ."8د
To those who become Christians, how you are so cruel!

 أﻥ" ﺱCـ   آ7" ﺡل اﻝ$'
And the Messiah says, “Blessed are the Persecuted”

 OP ﻝ اﻝ$> ل% <و اﻝ
And we for the sake of Christ all things bear

" . ﺵK ن اﻝ< ﻝ#' و ﺡ
What is it to you that we are infidels?

 H وش ' إﺡ آSوش ﻝ
You do not enter our graves, as if with us buried

ﻥH  8 " ا ا رﻥ و
Enough---your swords do not concern me, not evil nor disgrace

 و  ﺵH ﺱ.   ص2
Your threats do not trouble me, and we are not afraid *3

@  آ و  ﺡ

 .  و

And by God, I am unto death a Christian---Verily

'   اﻥ ﻝت ( وUوا
I cry for what passed by, of a sad life

 Mت  ' ﺡH  $' . أ
I was far from the Lord Jesus for many years

 ' اﻝب ع ' ة ﺱ: 8 Vآ
Oh History record! and bear witness, Oh Witnesses!

  و اﺵ وا  ﺵهW رX  K5و ﺱ
We are Christians--- in the path of Christ we tread

اﺡ   رب اﻝ< ﺵ
Take from me this word, and note it well

   زZ@ و اﺡ48 . ه0 و
You see, Jesus is my Lord, and He is the Best of protectors

ZH ه اﺡ@[ اﻝ.ى ع ر
I advise you to pity yourself, to clap your hands in mourning

@  ;@7  وS ﺡﻝ.\ S7أﻥ
See your look of ugly hatred

#  هC آ%  اﻝS ف ﺵ# و
Man is brother to man, Oh learned ones

!!!8"  ا*ﻥن أ إﻥن
Where is the humanity, the love, and where are you?

  و أﻥ" و4 و اﻝ4و  ا*ﻥﻥ
As to my last words, I pray to the Lord of the worlds *4

ﻝ8 ﻝب اﻝ. أﺹ.2و ا آ
Jesus the Messiah, the Light of Clear Guidance

 اﻝ4 ع اﻝ< ﻥر اﻝ ا
That He change notions, and set the scales of justice aright

  ل اﻝاز8  اﻝ@ه وB
And that He spread Love among you, Oh Muslims

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 4اﻝ#و ــــ
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The “forum” refers to a website where Arab believers gathered in online fellowship and witness.
“Master of the prophets” is normally a title for Mohammed, but is used in this poem as a title for
Christ. Muslims commonly believe that Christians insult Christ by speaking untruths about him.
“The Clear Truth” is often used as a name for God in Islam.
In the last letter that Fatima wrote before her death, she took refuge in the opening verse of Psalm
27, “The Lord is my light and my salvation – whom shall I fear?”. (See also 1 Peter 3:14)
“The Lord of the worlds” is a name for God in Islam, used in the first chapter of the Qur’an, AlFatiha. Here, Fatima attributes this name to Jesus Christ, her Savior.

